MERTHYR TYDFIL COUNTY BOROUGH COUNCIL

Application for academic Season Ticket

Details of a Academic Season Ticket

The cost of a academic season ticket £230. Applications can be made by returning the completed application form by hand or by
post to the Civic Centre, Castle Street, Merthyr Tydfil, CF47 8AN with the appropriate payment (please make any cheques payable
to Merthyr Tydfil County Borough Council) or by telephoning 01685 726285 (NB application by telephone will require a debit/
credit card payment).
Once you have received your academic season ticket you will be eligible to park in any of the following car parks (NB You will
only be exempt from purchasing a parking ticket when a valid academic season ticket is displayed).
Abermorlais Car Park (Saturday Only)
Castle (S) Car Park (Saturday Only)
Castle Car Park
Castle Multi Storey Car Park
River Taff Car Park
St Tydfil Car Park
Pontmorlais Car Park
Swan Street Car Park (Disabled only)
Tramroad (E) Car Park
Gilar Street Car Park
The majority of the Council’s car parks are covered by CCTV, however drivers leaving their vehicles in the car park do so at their
own risk.
Please ensure that before leaving your vehicle that it is parked correctly in a marked bay as failure to do so is a penalty of £75.
Name of Applicant		Mr		Mrs		Miss
Address
Postcode
Home Tel. No.

Alternative Tel. No.

Registration No.

Make:

Model:

Colour:

PERMIT REQUIRED:
I would like to purchase a academic season ticket
Academic Season Ticket - £230		
Required commencement date of academic season ticket:
Please find enclosed a cheque/postal order for the sum of £230 for a academic season ticket.
Signed : ...............................................................................................................

Date : ..............................................................

PLEASE ALLOW 2 WORKING DAYS FROM SUBMITTING
YOUR APPLICATION, UNTIL YOUR PERMIT TO ARRIVE

(NB £15 cancellation fee will apply)

I understand you may give some information to other organisations such as government departments and other local authorities if the
law allows this.

Merthyr Tydfil County Borough Council will process the information you have provided on this form in accordance with the Data
Protection Act 1998 and any amendments to that act. Any personal information will be held in confidence with only the necessary
people able to see or use it. Please note that the information you provide may also be crosschecked and verified against information
held about you by other Council departments. You may be liable to prosecution for knowingly making a false declaration and/or any
permit issued may be cancelled.

